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Par From The Madding Crowd
By A. F. B. Clark

Wce lcft the North Shiore at suliset and plunge,
ilit( the inland woods. 'flic slîado-wý of ou
tourist-car wvas stretching far ont over the clear
ings anl( begiiîing to climib Upl the trees bcyond
'fli îorter-a syrnphony in black and white-wa:
liglitiîîg the lailnps tliat jaîîgled and jarred a1onj
the ceiling of the car. Blinds were pulled dlown
tiiose littie onie-leggcd tourist-car tables whicl
one articulates inito the car wall were brougli-
out, and suppers were unswathed. We-fou:
younlg fellows out on the rmad for health or busi
ness-groped our way downl the swaying cai
ainid a tinkie of cups and spoons. We stoppec
0 1pposite a table whose nakedness was covered b3
a cloth white as the driven snow, on whipl
trenibled to the motion of the car glass saît-cel-
lars, cups (with saucers!) at the bottom of whici
lingered no dregs froin the last potation, knives,
forks, and butter iii dainty l)latters. In a file o]
bare, greasy tables on whose surfaces saucerles,ý
clips had left dernilunes of rnilk this speckless
board shone like a princess amiong slatterns.

Beliind this table rose the benign faces of an
eldctly lady and gentleman. We waited for no
invitation to, sit clown. We had eatenl from no
other table but that since, on thec first day of the
long transcontinental trip, a niotherly band had
arrested nie as I was going ont to snateli some
rolîs at a refreshment station and lad comnpelled
mie to sit dlown at this hospitable board. Since
then we had been under a, spell. T.his homnely
table had acquired for us the sacredness of a
famnily hearth, whose lire was the glowing bowl
of out elderly host's pipe.

The influence upon us of tlîis table-set with a
regularity and scrupulousness that seemned to
symbolize stability in this feverish travel-world
-puzzled nue, for I arn no psychologist. It could
not have been the charni of ont host's conversa-
tion-for that was but a digest of the three-days-
old newspaper lie had bouglit at triple its value
froin an agent. It could not have been the fate-
for the table was more cleanly than sumptuous.
The magnetismn of yoirLh for youth should have
made us join the party of young people who
played cards every ilit tili the berths were
ruade up. But. we preferred ont strange corumen-
sal-ý4-the elderly lady and gentleman-we,
four young men ini the pride of life, who had cast
off the leading-strings of home, who would have
torn off the rind of life to get at its juice, who
weme intoxicated with the wine of independence.
1 say the phenomenon of ont being attracted by
this hiorely, prosaice couple presented itself to

m asan interesting problemn in psychology. I

il lay dowil in iny berth. that iîighit, toc, pre-occu-
r pied with. it even to undress.

11, the bottoiînless silence of a nighit-stop, I
awo k and heard the tick of a telegrapli. It was

Ir- htniglit and iny window was open. I looked
of nliglît-flies, lighited up part of a platforin and awoodeni station. Beyouid and around rose the
oppressive woods; no sign of other habitation.

rThe ticking telegrapli beeiined the ,throbbing hieart
of this wilderness.

LMy berth was stiflinig hot, and sleep was bie-
l yond the dreanis of weariness. I stepped ont in-
7 to the aisle. Across it 1 could hiear ruy good host
1 and his lady producing a sound, bourgeois snore.

I went out on to the station-platform. The con-
iductor sauntered up, almiost blinding me with

his lantern.
1 learned that a broken coupler would necessi-

tate a stop of at least filteen minutes. I walked
towards the luininous circle cast by the arc-
lîglit. Just then a figure issued from a door in
the station whence the souiid of the telegrapli
liad proceeded and stepped into that fraine of
liglit. It was a man on whose upturned face the
liglit shione full. 1 recognized that face. The last
tiiie I liad seen it had been fat away, lu the
populous city, at a, social gathering, a dance,
aruid glittering chandeliers, aniid cozy furniture,
amid elegant woruien. It was the face 'of Roy
Blake, the favorite of society, thje prince at a
baîl, the good fellow, the friend'of bis kind that
I liad known. Wliat fate had sent him to these
wvilds? Ahl tliis rushied througliî my brain as lie
saw me and gripped 1-y hand. That grip pre-
pared me for the siglit I was to sc presently. It
was like iron.-I recognized soruething abuormal.
in it.

He said nothing, but keeping that itou grip on
my hand, led me to, the station-door, opened it
and 'aseended à dark, narrow stair, at the top of
which a door opened into a low-rooled roomn, lit
by a dormer window. A diru, cold liglit from the
somiewhat distant arc-ligjit bathed the mecesses
of the roomn in a kind of penumbra. 'The wall
seemned to be covered with a paper of rather ir-
regular pattern.

<'How long have yon been operator here?" I
asked.

" Two years!"
Two years! He wlho chafed at being away from

'bis fellows for two days to be banished to a
clearing in New Ontario in order that a little in-
strument miglit click a message ta a station ten
miles off 1
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"But you see the Indians and the train-men and
the section-men, 1 suppose? You are flot without
company sometimes."

He made a weary gestutre. "Oh! yes. Red
Blanket was jnst in to-day to seli fish. But thcy
are no uSe. Have you rot noticed may friends on
the wall? They are real coînpanv. I>erhaps you
will add another."

Then for the first timie 1 became aware that
the walls of his roomn were flot, as 1 thought at
Iirst, papered, but were covered by what one
inight call a '<crazy-quilt" tapestry. Hung on
parallel horizontal 'cords were handkerchicfs
with émbroidered iniitiais, note-books, withered
flowers and trunkets of ail descriptions. What did
these things nneani? Why did he cali thein lus
"friends?" How shoinld i add another?

When 1 tiurned to Iiijîn with qilcry iii my eves,
he smiled, and throwing open lhe wjîîdow, point-
ed to the train with its slIeepingf freiglît below.

"See! That is ail they scnd ne now fromn the
outside world-evcry nighit a, train of sleeping
people-to me who love to talk, to langhi, to jest
with living, palpitating mien and women. When
1 camne here irst, a day-train xvent through, and
1 could see meni and womeui, littie famnilies, little
homes of which I hecailne a part for a few passing
moments. T canp'ht the odor of the great world
of homes that I have left. These people îused to
give nie little mcmientoes. Now they have taken
off the day-train, and 1 have to steal these sou-
venirs of the wvorid froin slecpinZ veople. When I
met von. to-niZht, I was trving to slip into a car.
There 1 wonild have fondé a lianéikerchief dropped
on the floor pcrhaps, or a ncwspaper. 1 wouid
have plut it on the wall like these others von sec,
and then, whcn T was lolnclv, it would have re-
presented to nie someonle fromn the outside world.
So ail these thinc-s von sec represent friends
whose rames even T do not know. When I am
lonelv, thev heco-ne a livitiv roomfni of hriZht
friends anc! 1 rictlire the ol! Christmas <lances at
U-ncle WiIi's. Sec, that bhandkerchief, I know, lue-
ionjred to a fair -vouner mdv: 1 dlance with hier:
that note-hook has on ifs fl-v,-leaf the name of
one who I am sure is a kind old gentleman; hie
gives me Lrood advice."

I could onlv speak, ini short sentences. 'But
why do von need these reiembrances of the
world when vou sec hu-mi en es here regularly
the train-men ani the Itndians?"

«'Oh!" hie said. with the çresture of impatient
despair of one who bas an incommunicable point
of view, «Don't voil se the difference? These men
are like mivself, shreds of hulmanitv torn bleedine
froni the miass. adventuirers, withouit hearth or
connections. But no nian cau live withoiut some
meniento of homes. of families, of societv, of
somethinLy that is of the body of humanity,
somethinlçr stable and calim."

A short slurill wbistle anci a warninr jolt of the
cars broupçrht me ont on the Dlatform. To Rov
wavine bis liard nt flic window. 1 onlv cried,
''S'lonli. old muanl." Bt to nivse.lf 1 said, "Roy,
poor feilow. bas solvcd miv littie rroblem."

As T drew the <'urtauns aeFain hefore mnv herth,
I heqrd a wakefnll damisel ini sortie rart of the car
savirff to her conaniion: 'h!, How rerfectlv
ideal a life awav froni the vifrar crowd ini a
spot like this would be! Uow I hate to go back
to the snio-ky cityl"

A MEMORY
By L. E. M., 'o8

"Unto the his around do I lift np
My longing eyes;" so we sang praise to God
'rhat Sabbath mnorn, a brilliant winter ilorii,
Wheu fr0121 the town, ail shrouded yet witlî snow,
That fell so silently throughout the ilit,
Our eycs lookcd out and saw the valley lie;
Vien lifted slowly to the great tir trees
That rose behind ecdi other, ciad in wvhite;
Then highier stili, up to tiiose lofty throuues
Whcre Winter sat, miajestic ini his l)ride,
Still grauuder than in sununer's snow-capped

state,
F~or 110W no rock pro jected fromi the siopes
As if to ask for coveriuug, but tlic wholc
G4reat pcaks wcre covercd soft and white with

5110w.

There, to the south, the creepiiig range of hilis
Lav, with their onutlinies softened, ridgc on ridge,
Aiîdl Iollows interveuuuig; uuow appeared
As softly undulating; but above,
Behund, hung the great brilliant winter sun,
And threw the shadows of the upper peaks
UJpon the sides beneath, to inake new lunes
0f ridgc and luollow, traced upon the snowv.
And then, behind the town, that stately mnount,
Froin its broad hase the ridgcs rising slow,
Converging to the suinmit, there to nuake
A rippcci lue; it sccmced fo give us strength,
And promise of protection in its mlight.
Still highcr, rising high above themi all
Appcarcd that trinity of da zzling pcaks;
So high, so far, so pure, as if thcv hcld
Their garmrents spotlcss frorn the pollutcd world,
Theniselves aloof; but we gazed stili afar
Inii ute and sulent rapture, as wc feit
Bchind the eternal snows an etennal formi
That spoke in silence to the listcning heart.
And now again I stand witlîin God's house,
But in a city, far from mouîîtain's base,
Or vallcy's rushing strcami; upon the roofs
The sun. shines brilliant on the wunter snow,
The belîs chime clear, great peace abounds,
The organ peals, and once again we sing
The psalm that draws our hearts to Nature's

God.
But, as of old mine eyes were lifted np,
So to the hilîs far off my heart retunns.

THE MORMONS 0F ALBERTA

The trip from L.etlhbridge, Alberta, to the
Mormon settlement at Raymond costs six cents
a mile, the ioumney is roundabout, the cars are
narrow-gauge rickety affairs, with seats of iii-
assorted sizes. But if oume bas patience he finaliy
arrives at a district whichl is very arid and is
but slowly being reclaimed by irrigation. No
sane man would have chosen this site for a town,
but the matter is explained when one learns that
Raymond Knight saw it in a vision when toiling
along the trek froi *Utah. These visions of the
Mormon leader have obtained bima great influence
in the community. Once lie saw in. a vision a
great storm coming and bade the people hurry
in their crops. Strangely enough the stormn did
corne. Henceforth as a seer whose dreamas are of
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pecuniary value to teie, Ile lias been idolized by
the fariners.

iu consequence of 'Àisions and otherwise tlie
Knlighit famnily have becomne possessed of much
wýorldly goods, inceluding the finest race-horses
that thie Mormons of the district have raîsed or
procured. This family are flot nomînally the
chief advisers in niatters spIiritual, but in this
regard tlieir wvord carnîes cousiderable wveiglit,
onie of their mnmber being Chec, Treasvrer to the
Lord. The imiportance of this office is recognized

wenwe consider that each Morilon miust give
every tentli buishel of grain, every tentli load of
hiay, every tenth of ail his worldly gain to the
Lord, and il, a coii- - _ _ _____

11îLUnîty Of three or
four hunldred famnilies
the amiount of goods
thus transferred is no
nîeaa' consideratioli.
in the every day

lufe of the Mormons
the churcli Plays a
More imiportant part
than aiuong the Gen- )
tilçs, as they call
those outside the pale
of, the mormion faith.
For the social sige of V
lif +k1- Chich muakes

muen are too poor to have more than one wife
apiece. The famnilies are gathered together froin
ail parts of Amierica and the Britishi Isles. It is
the custi to iniduce ail couverts to coule to the
colony by a finianciai oller, an 8o-acre faim,
which, I believe, is in strict law, oxdly transier-
red to theni ternporar-ily,,.

They are ail very liappy-, and contented, despite
the fact that they have niot liad one decent crop
since tliey carne four years ago, and live by turn-
ing their large familles to work in a conipany's
sugar beet fields at certain periods of they year.
Thiey hold a very pectiliar belief li inarniage be-
yond the grave. TIhose miarried here will not ne-

-cessarily be uniited
thein, but among the
faithfi it is possible
that changes wili be
made on the basis of
p)riority of applica-
tion.

OUR « POLITICAL IN-
FIRMARY."1

On Tuesday, Feb.
6tli, in Castie Me-

'1~

7/

.4<
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ENGLISH POLITICS

By an Oxorijan

Jani. 28, 96
Back to Oxford alter the Christmias "Vac."

Alter a Christmas almid the Engiish m-isletoe and
holly, with the Yuie-log blazing on the liearth.
Swiftly have thec six weeks of the vacation flown,
leaving many i)ieasaiit mnemories behind themn of
cities and quiet country villages, and the green oS
English. lanes-verdant and sprinkled with daisies
and violets even in miidwinter.

Ainong the mnemories oS the vacation the most
impressive by far is that of Westminster Abbey,
the British Piantheon, wliere the mighty dead
who have iniade this Britain "the first among the
nations of the world" sleep serene and undis-
turbed amid the "central roar" of the Iruperial
metropolis. The grandeur of the ancient Gothic
building, reinforced by its wealth of historical
associations, produces an overpowering and even
oppressive eflect on the spectator-an eflect which
it is impossible to adcquately describe.

Oxford was favored, just before the' close of
the Michaeimas term, with an address from. Mr.
Chamberlain, who based his appeal for Tarifl
Reform largely on the, Canadian preferential
tariff and the proposais of Sir Wilfrid Laurier
a.nd Mr. Fielding. He spcaks very siowly and de-
liberately, and is, I think, the inost effective
speaker Ihave ever heard, but'his speech seemed
to mie to be marred by the scornful and con-
temptuous references which lie made to Sir Hen-
ry Campbell-Bannerman, Lord Rosebery and the
Liberal Imperialists. Since that time lis party
lias sustained one of the most crushing defeats
in the annals of British politics. Stili 1 am not
at ail sure that we are donc with Tariff Rcform.
In studying the resuits for L4 ondon (to take a
single example) I find that, a1thoughx the Con-
servativeslost 32 out of tlîeir 51 seats (there are
59 seats in London ail toid), tliey polled 26,000
more votes than in 1900. The Liberals, however,
polled ioo,ooo more votes tlian in i900. The samne
state of things obtains througliout the country,
and shows that a very large number of people
have voted at this election wlio are usually indif-
ferent to politics. The reasons for this awaken-
ing of interest mniglit be given as: First, the cry
for free food, whicli, wlietlîer justifiable or flot,
touches every Englishman in a vital; second-
iy, the outcry against Chinese labor, which lias
lad a great influence among the English work-
inginen, aithoýugli Chinese or any other cheap
labor is most in accord with the Manchester
theory of political economny; third, the Education
Bill, whidli rightly or wrongiy lias made the
Nonconformists vote solid against the Conserva-
tive Goverument.

The 'Unionist cause in Ireiand, strange as this
rnay.seen, is iikely to profit hy the utter rout of
the Conservatives. 'The new Liberai Governmnent
wiil flot be under the necessity of surrendering at
discretion to the Nationalists, and a Home Rule
measure would cause another split in the Liberal
ranks. It is curious to see how the Liberals are
drawing away from their unruly and troublesome
aillies. They have flot forgotten how the Nation-
aliits'deserted thern on the education question,
and 1 scarcely think that Irish legisiation will
occupy mucli of the tixne of the new Parliaanàent.

Ccrtainly the Irish party has no riglit to re-
proach the Liberals with the turn aflairs are tak,
ing, for it las faileci to suipport thern wlien they
needed support.

The general election oS course arouses great in-
terest here. The University and the City are (of
course) both Conservative, but the sîirrounding
constituencies have gone over to the Liberals.
There is a Conservative ilajority anîong the un-
dergraduates, and it was rather a surprise wîcn,
just before the vacation, a vote of confidence in
the new Government was passcd by 71 to 68 in
the Union. Thiis wvcek the Conservatives had
their revenge, for a motion, I'That this flouse
welcomnes tIc complete dlefeat of tlie Balfour-
Chiamberlain party at lie polis," was turned
down by a Vote OS 269 to 141.

,I am afraid this is a political screed ratlier
than an Oxford letter, but inatters political are
s0 mudli to the fore that it is scarcely possible to
think of anything cisc.

S. A. Cudmnore.

TUE SUFI SAINT

SBy C. A. Lazenby

Perhaps, Old Omar,' thiou wert not a saint
Thy words iiîay sing the liraise of natural wvine.
No thought of Soul inay ever have been thine,
And'tliy regret a clark and real coinplaint.
But soi-e there are who think that thou did'st

pain t
A mnighty canvas, slîowing men thereon
The haIf-revealed înystery oS tlie One
M'ho glows within thc wine-cups, dini aîid Saint.

And these who know thy Potter and his wheel,
And sing that word of niglitingale to rose
Are q.uick to lift the veils, and thee reveal
To eyes that opened once, will neyer close.
We bow to tlîee, thon strong, pure Persian pricst,
And wake,-Thy Suni lias risen in the East.

THE NIGHTINGALE

Thc niglitingale in mnîay lands stili sings
Its old sweet so ng. Throngh ancient suinimer

chines
It calis; in niglits, and weeks, througli ycars and

times,
Unheeded by the Rose; yet aiways rings
Froin out its lieart sudh glorious things
That when theý Rose doth catch its slightest

sound
Her heart in sudden living liglît is crowned,
Aîîd lier pale petals glow as ruddy wings.

'The nightingale is calied thc bird of love,
'The wine it sings doth always bear that naine.
It singeth that whicli comietlî fromi above.
Lt singeth always, in ail tinies, the samne.
The love it caroictli (wlîen wiil thc Rose dis-

Cern?)
Is that which pouret-. forth nor seeks return.

It is a womian's way. Tley always love color
better than formn, rhetorie better than logic,
priestcraft better than philo 'sophy aîîd foeur-.
ishes better 'than figures.-Anonymous.
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OMAR UP TO DATE
By A. Siceper

"But ta get up, hoc labor est.',
Wake! for thrice the tiukling bell hath rung
Which summnons thee to breakfast on cold

tongue,
And lie now empties the smlall jug of mrain
Who with the mnilkinaun from bis warn 'bed

sprtlng.

The spiral twisted vermecx falls a prey
UTnto the bird that wakes at break of day;
And art thon luckier than the early bird
That, ail unasked for, breakfast camnes thy way?

Wake! for the clattering dishes niake it plain
That bani and eggs and toast are on the wane.
See! the last egg is broken in the glass,
And be wba eilters now returils in vain!

Sleep on for one brief hour or even two
And dreain perchance of roasts or oyster stew.
With porridge served up hot at 8 a.mi.
What have poor vou or hungry 1 ta do?

THOUGHTS MADE TANGIBLE
lithsoilian Institute bas succeeded in
pbing thought. It reports an experi-
which a cat was placed before a camnera
rson, unaware of the nature of the ex-

fixed his attention on the cat. lie was
look away and to look again at

and ini the interval the cat was

wish
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Regarding the appointmlent of
University Controi trustees for the University, it

is highily desirable that tlîey
should be responsibie ta the p)eople of the Pro-
vince, for whose benefit the University exists. It
is the people's inoney that supports this institu-
tion of learning, and thieir trustees should con-
trol its administration. But obviously the clec-
tion of trustees at large would be impossible,
and sa we mutst turxi ta Llie pcople's representa-
tives. But tiiere is a distinction between the
people's representatives anîd the administrative
department of educatiani. The first are elected,
the latter appainted by the Miniister af Educa-
tian. If the fariner are entrusted with the ap-
pointment of the trustees ecd namince wîll be
placed clearly before the Legisiature, aiid the
people; his mierits nd qualifications will be pre-
sented, and the whole inatter will bc carried on
in the brigJit light af open discussion. But on
the ather hand, if the trustees are appointed by
Educatianal Department of the Governmient, it
will tend ta be a twa-mnan appaintment, that is
an aippintmient by the Minister and Deputv Min-
ister of Education. This will canceivably he
open ta ail the dangers of cliques getting control
and will cause the people ta look an the result
with indifference and upon the University with
apathy, nat realizing that it is their Provincial
University.

The great end ta be souglit is ta bring the Uni-
versity inta dloser toucli with the ci ty and Pro-
vince. The people must be made ta feel that the
University is managed for them, ani this can
best be dane by having it mnanaged by their
trustees.

The Rhodes Scholar The election ai a Rhodes
As An Imper- scholar froin aur University

ialist rai ses the questian ai what

educatian inay do ta 'solve the prablemi oi Im-
perial arganizatian. Imperial interestshave been
widely discussed fram the standpaint af trade

and defence, and in the latest utterances af Mr.
Chamberlain tend ta be too commercialistie. Let
us understand that there are centripetal forces
besides these that are equally patent. Oiie ai
the most promising is the Rhodes inen fram the
colonies at Oxford. They represent every ten-
dency ai nationalisin within the Empire. They
are the best af a race '"reared heneath the tent-
cloth ai a xvider, whiter day,'' and though they
will carry inuch away witli them froîîî thiat rev-
ered seat ai learning, they will as surely add
streîîgth and virility ta Oxford lufe. They will
alter mianiy hom-e-breci opiions and enlarge the
outlook af those young Eýnglishmen who will
sooner or later foriiulate and contrai the home
anti foreign policy af the British G-,overnnment.
Tlie residence ai two hutndred colonial students at
Oxford will be as frititful and far-reaching as a
meceting ai the Coloilial Conference. This resuit
implies that a Rhodes manl lias Imperial in-
stinicts, that lie accepts the appointmnent ta do
bis part ta realize the lImperial idea of his great
heniefactor, and tliat lie surrenders himself entire-
ly ta the service of the Empire an the sanest and
inost patriotie lines. Thle Uniiversity af Toronto
lias not yet given Ontario nor Canada a. Premnier,
but we hiope ta sec a Rhodes man occupy that
exalted place, and play an implortant part in the
consolidation of the reampire.

Iu the last editian ai The Var-
Distribution of sity, "The Straller- made

Rhodes Schalarships saune very pertinent remiarks

regarding the disposition af the Rhodes sclholar-
ships. While we can beînioail with him the fact
that so many of these scholarships faîl an bar-
ren sail, at the samne tiime we cannot agree withi
1dm regarding the dispasitian ai these schalar-
slips in Canada. To have given schalarships in
proportion ta populatian would, "The Stroiler"
evidently thinks, have been a miuch wiser plan on
thie part ai Mr. R-hodes, than ta distribute themn
geographically in a country where the pop--ula-
tion is very unevenly distributed. The lack af
wisdom on the part ai Mr. Rhodes does not seemi
so evident when we think that wvhat now are the
mast thinly î>opnlated provinces, mnay, and-.like-
ly will, becomne even more populous thani these
aider provinces.

Again, Mr. Rhodes' priiînary motive for giving
these scholarships was probably nat educatianal.
He was influenced not s0 mnucli by a desire for ad-
vancing learning as for infusimîg the graceful re-
finement ai English lufe inita the uttermnost parts
ai the Empire, and halding Greater Brîtain to-
gether with soinething better than preferential
tarifis. For this reasan, therefore, the geagraph-
ical disposition is not sa uniair.

* I
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A înistakcn idea lias gottenl
The University abroad among the stnldcnts of

Annual the varioxis colleges that the

Torontonefisis is entirely a Seniior Vear under-
taking and that tliere is "0 cali uipon the o)ther

years to take any part in it. TIhe Senior Year
lias tlie management iii its hands, a custoîn that

lias beei liandcd dowii. But the Book itsclf is a

history of tlic cîîrrciît ycar at the University,'
and very few wvill wvalt to bc wit1îolt ai ac-

count of thc events of the past vear. Il this liis-

tory is flot of as iiiiicli iii tercst to t]he lower

ycars as to the Senlior Year, if it 1$ îlot as inucili
their part to liel) in puttiiig it ilit() boo00 forîi,
it is very strange. Ail the 3-cars liclped to mnake

the history, took part iii the diflicrcît scraps

whichl are recordcd', play cd oni the football and

other teamns, and spoke and rcad at the socicties.

Their chief mnen arc cartooîicd, tlîcir socicty
executives pliotograplicd as ini the case of tice

Seniors. 'rle lower years are doinig their part in

writing up history, drawiiig cartoonis, etc., and
we feel sure that now their attention is calcd to

it tliey will do their part linanciallv.

R. L. Borden at the he meeting of tic Studeît's
Student's Par- Parliaient last i'\Ionday iiighit

liamenit constitutes an epodli in the de-

velopemnent of undergraduate institutions that

onghît long to be rcenbered. For aliiost the
lirst timie, a Canadian party politiciaii of nationî-
al reputation spoke before a student organizatioxi
on a political subjeet. It was a welcomce contrast

to thie petty discussions of the ordillary college
society. Political questionis liave be-en tabooed
and the folly of tliis could not have been better
exposed than by the success of thie iast meeting
of the Students' Parliamient. We liope tliat this
is but the forerunner of inany similar evcnts and

tliat miany more addresscs like tliat of Mr. Bor-
den will be delivered before the University so-

cieties.

Editing a college paper is a

Ye Editor's Trials nice thing. If we publisli
jokes, people say we lower its

general tone. If we don't, we are fossils. If we
pùblisli original matter, tliey say wc don't give
themn enough selections froni our exclianges. if
we give tleie clippings, tliey say we are too lazy
to write. If we don't go to cliurcli, we are
licathens. If we do, Wve are hypocrites. If we re-
main at thc office, we ouglit to be out looking
for news items. If we go ont, tlien wc are not
attending to business. Now .wlat are we to do?
Just as iikely as not some one will say we stole
this from an exchange. So we did.

A limerick appeared in our Iast numnber in
wvlicli a naine was uscd in a regrettable inan-
ner. The editor did flot kilow that the naine of
one of our students inucli rcsembled it. No per-
sonal reference was intended.

AT THE SIGN 0F THE GOWN

it would be interesting to get statistics of
wliat percentage of undergraduates are definitely
decided on wliat profession or business they are
to enter. '1'he Stroller ventures to believe that it
would be found that flot 5o per cent. of the un-
dergraduates of this University in Arts know
definitely whiat they are going to do. That miay
îlot be wliolly a disaster; for, if the veil of the
future could be rent, it would probably bie found
that of those wlio are dccided on what their lii e-
work is to be, f ully 5o per cent. wiIi eventually
hind their way into somietlîing else. This would
imiply that liardly more thanl 2o per cent. of the
Arts students are consciously ia.king towards
wliat will ultimnately be their life-work. Iliese
are startling figures; but perhaps the real figures
are inucli more startling.

lucr e seemn to be a good mluuber of nien at any
university who comne to college simply to defer
the day wlien tliey will hiave to jumnp into the
swimn, when tliey will have to mlix with the big
world and earn tlieir daily bread. While tliey are
at college, iinbibing tlie wisdomi of the ages,
tlieir fatiiers will pay the piper, and they are at
case and well-content. Soline of these men will
ta.ke post-graduate courses, or go to Oxford, or
compicte their education by travelling on the
continent, or do some sucli thing, ail for the sake
of putting off, the evii day.

Probably somie of these nien build better than
they know. That is the great benelit of a good
liberal1 education. You mnay not have any detinite
goal in your eye,1 but you are training your in-
sig;lit, your grasp of mmnd, your acumen, for
more efficienit work in any line. Many a mnan
who lias seemied a rolling stone, lias somnehow
hinally rolled to tlie top of t4i. hill, and stayed
there .

On the other hand, it would be uncliristian to
doubt that mnany such. men go the primrose way
to the everlasting, bonire-or as Professor Wrong
says, to the bow-wows. It is far better to have
sonie definite goal. licre is a graduate of this
University, whose nanie everyone would recog-
nize it if 1 mientioned it, wlio went through. Var-
sity and then through Osgoode, working towards
a definite aim, the establisient of a definite
business, and who established lis business (for
which lie had been lItting himiself for seven
yea.rs), and is now a prosperous man. Purpose,
will-power, determnination, are essential to suc-
cess anywhere, and they cannot thrive if one lias
no objeet in life to expend tli on.

The Stroller.
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THE COLLEGE GIRL
Edited by Miss J. M Adie,

I remember once as a Fresiiette, licarinig the
remark that, however interesting a graduate of
somne years back miiglit Le, a graduate of last
year was nierely'< 1a scre and yellow leaf,"11and liad
absolntely no riglit to expect attention. 1 have
treasured this up in rny mneilory for years, and
now the turne lias corne to use it. But sucli is lin-
uman frailty, that wlien 1 received the kind invi-
tation of the Editor of the College Girl, I
s&raightway forgot, or at least disregarded, m-y
lioarded wisdom, thongli it lias s0 far influenced
mie, that I make no dlaimi to be regarded as any-
thing but a fragment of the discarded foliage of
)os.

Nevertheless, it is possible that even iii the
course of the first year. spent outside college
walls, a few faint ideas do dawvn ou a graduate
wliicli were not known to lier as a Senior or
Junior or evenl as a Freshette. Just as we are
told that one compensation for growing old is Le-
ing able to look back ovcr life and see more
clearly its 11neanimig, so it is true that one coin-
pensation for being away Iroin college lufe is this
saine ability to look back and see mnore clearly
the real tendency and wortm of its mnany factors.
And form-er ideas of relative values are hiable to
Le rather clîanged. 1 thiink ail students iiust at
times have feit nmuch as Addison did wlien hie
said: "I could not guess whicli was liglit or
heavy whilst I hield themi in nîy hanid.''

There are, liowever, ccertain weiglits regarding
whicli there is no possibility of doubt. Can the
mnost unwary and innocent student comnplain tliat
suie was ever left iii ignorance of the extreme
weiglîtiness as well as the weariness of mnuch
study? Do not the constant precepts of '"those
in authority," as well as the example of "sadder
but wiser" students, sufler to furnish far more
than the traditional '"word to tlie wise?"-not
to mention tlie warning posters with their con-
tagious blue gleamn, by whicli the last few weeks
are ''sicklied o'er.'' And tîmerefore, even to the
student who lias as yet no pictures of May Day
to liang on Mem-ory's Wall, any further informa-
tion on this subject is quite superfluous.

But in certain otlier iiatter, wlio is to instruct
the eager student so that she mnay choose the
greatest possible amiouint of avoirdupois with
which to enter upon lier college career? How can
tlie student, untauglit, Le expected to see the
paramounit importance of taking an interest in
eacli and every society and club that demands
lier support? How can she realize that flot to be
informed tliorough1v concerning tlie various
events in athletic circles, miglit cause lier to Le
branded as "narrow," not to mention. more un-
desirable epithets? Ammd? what guarant.ee is tliere
tliat the uninitiated student miaynfot miss soine of
tlie nuinerous social functionls, wliicli are doubt-
less designed to contribute to lier developmnen.t?
Wliat, in brief, can imnpress lier with lier obliga-
tion to devote tinie and effort to each and every
deniand upon lier, instead of limiting lierself to
the lines that chance to appeal to lier interest?

Doubtless no orýe but a graduate could do tliis.
An:gious as I amn, liowever, to fill the niche' des-

tined for me, 1 arn afraid that 1 shial be îorced
to disappoint expectations, for I inust admit
that one year's experience lias flot tended to imi-
press upon mie the value of quantity, so mucli as
of quality, of versatility, so mucli as of concen-
tration, of extremlely niuiierous interests, so
much as of depth and earnlestness. Therefore, to
conclude witli the old figure of the balances, 1
fear that I shall Le found sadly wanting.

Plioebe Magee, 'o5.

THE WOMAN'S LIT
Thle Woineni's Lit on Saturdav ni glit xvas an

open meeting at whicli inany iienibers of the
Faculty and their wives were present. On imo-
tion ail niatters of business were left over until
the next meeting. The programme was largely iii
the hands of the Drainatic Club and was un-
usually interesting. Tliree presentatations were
given as follows:

i. "Our Aunt froin California.''
Aunt Mary-Miss Dolierty, '09.
Mrs. Neely-Miss Lawlor, 'o6.
Rosalie-Viss M. P. Sinith, 'o8.
Felicia-Miss I. K. Smithi, 'o6.
Miss Sally Neely-Miss Shiepherd, '09.
Dressinaker-Miss H. Allîsoil, '09.
2. Scenes froin 'The Rivais.''
Sir Antony Ab)solute-,Miss Boyington, 'o8.
Capt. Absolute-Miss Philipps.
Miss Lydia Languish-MLýiss Coyne, '09.
Mrs. Malaprop>-VIiss 1. I'dwards, '07.
Maid-Miss Allison, 'oq.
3. Scenes fromn "She Stoops to Conquer."1
Mrs. Hardcastle-Miss Davis, '09.
Mr. Hlardcastle-Miss Philipps.
Miss Hardcastle-Miss Ferguson.
Tony Tr-Miss Fergusoli, -Miss Lawlor, '06; Miss

Marshall, 'o8,.
The musical part of the programme consisted

of piano solos by Miss Nasinitli, '09, aud Miss
Coyne, 'o9, and two vocal solos by Miss 1. Love,
'05, and Miss F. McKinnon, 'o8.

PT-of. Alexander was a4)pointed to act as ceni-
sor. He claimed that lie was unwi]ling to con-
formn to the duties of the office, to find fauit with
a performance which liad delighted ail who heard
it. In conclusion, lie iioved a vote of thanks to
those who had provided tie entertainnient. Dr.
Wallace, in seconding, the vote of thanks, also
expressed appreciation of the programme. The
meeting closed with the singing of the National
Anthem.

J. M.

Y. W. C. A.
'The Association met, as usual last Friday af-

ternoon. 'The topic for the afternoon was "The
Life That is Life Indeed," which was deait witlî
by Miss Vander Smnisseil in a very practical and
suggLestive address.

The delegates frofti this Association to tme
Nashiville convention will be Miss Vander Smis-
sen, Miss K. Stewart, and Miss Dugit, '07; Miss
Maclachian and Miss Knight, '08; Miss Rothery,
'09.

I J
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~YSPORTS
Fdted by II D. ~SCu1Y

QUEEN'S CHAMPIONS

H LE Qucen's teai by defeating McGiIi. on

Friday iii Kinigstoll, for the second tinie
w on the Lu Ler-coilegiate chani pionship).
'rheir victorv.over MeGill was inost de-
cisive, and that they di(] not w hitcwashl

iast year's champions is due partly to thieir gen-
erosity, as at one tinie they iiad the score i i to

o, but in the iast few minutes McGill put iii

tlîree, leaving the resilît 13 to 3 ini the end.

Richardsoni and Walsh proved theinseives more
than equal to the Eastern stars, LPatrick and

Gilmour.
Queen's have a great teain this year ai (le-

served to wil. EveryoIle at Varsîty congratu-
lates thei on thieir success.

Varsity pilays McGill in the final gaine at Mon-

treal next Friday niglit.

C. I. H. A. STANfDING
W. L. T1'o play

Queenis ............................ 3 1 0
Mc il........... ................... 2 1

Toronto ............................ 1 2 1

McMASTER, 7 ; VARSITY IL., 5

Iast Monday niglit at Mlutual Street RZiink Mc-
Master mianaged to squeeze out a vic.tory froin
Varsity LL. in the last iexv minutes of a liard,
well-played gaine. Tiat they wvon is due to the

great playing of Roliy Younug, who got going ini

the last five minutes and inanaged to score tiîree
goals, thus giviug his teaiin tue gaine, the round
and the riglit to ineet R.M.C. in tlue next rounîd.
Young was the undoubted star for McMaster and

aithougli closely checkcd .bv Montagne ' al

throughi, wvas aiways dangerouis. For Varsîty,
Montagne, Evans and Laidlaw playei wvel1.

Varsity II.-Goal, Hall; point, Crawford; cov-

er, Nicholls; forwards, Kennedy, Laidlaw, Evans,
Montagute.

JENNING'S CUP
The Jeniiing's Cup matches were' started last

Thursday and up to time of going to press al
the gaines iii the first round were compieted and
part of the second round. Lt looks as thougli
the two Sehool teamns would settie the disposai
of the cul).,

SEN. AIEDS., 7; SEN. ARTS, 5
Thle 1 'rst gaine had this resuit, aithougli Arts

led ail ithrough. Lt was a fair gaine, and Arts
couid have won if they hiad beeîî hetter shots.

For Arts, Slierwood and Keys were the hcst,
whiie Roberts in goal, and Lapatuikofi wvere the
p)ick of the ilieds. Thei teains:

Senior MIeds .- Robcrt, Grahain, Culînmiings,
Lýapjatnikofi, Rlobertson, Jamnieson, and Colqu-
h o un.

,Senior Art.s-Cruickslh«ik, Kevs, Boyd, Rob-
ertson, Joues, Shierwood, McTavish.

SENIOR S. P. S., TI; VICTORIA

'This xvas a keîînly-contested, weii-piayed gaine,
iiined to lie a littie rougli. Victoria piayed liard
ail tlîrougli, but S.P.S. finished stroîîg and won
out. Thieir best mn were Carroll, Swan and
Kribs; 'wlile Stocktoii at point aîîd kobertsoîî
were good for Victoria.

S.P.S. Seniors-Hiall, Kribs, McKenzie, Me-
Iiinness, Swanî, Mýurray, Carroll.

Victoria-Lutledge, Stockton, Oldham, Robert-
son, McFariane, ]Knox, Green.

JUNIOR S. P. S., 3; JUNIOR MEDS., 2

In aniotiier closely coiitcstcd gaine J unior
Schooi just beat out the Junior Meds. However
the winning, goal is dis l)uted hy Meds. as being
too higli, anid as there are no goal nets they
miay win their protest. rae plaved a great
gaine for the xinners, while Ecclestone and Mor-
gan, of the Meds., deserve mention.

Junior Meds.-Mavety, Lhîck, Scott, Hyland,
Ecclestonie, Kidd, Morganu.

JUNIOR ARTS, 4; PHARMACY, O

Thîis wvas one of the best gaines of the contest,
the winners hiaving a fine forward line, with a
p)retty comibination, which xvas too nîuch for the
Pharmnacy outfit. Stewart at cover for Arts
broke Up everything inii the way of au attack, and
the Arts goal-keeper only hîad two or three shots
to hiandie. Ail the forwards piayed weil.

Junior Arts-Frost, GaIlee, Stewart, Huliter,
Swain, Cook, Evans.

HOCKEY B0015, SKATES,
HOCKEY STICKS, PIJCKS. ETC.

Largest Stock

.In Canada. .

I. BIOTflEITON

TONG[ STREE[T
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THE CONSERVATIVE LEADER ADDRESSES THE
STUDENTS

The meeting of the Studeiîts' Parliairent Iast
Monday evening was by far the mrost successful
yet held. Thle event of the evening was the ad-
dress of R. L. Bordeni, K.C., Leader of the Oppo-
sition ini the Dominion 1-louse.' Mr. Borden gave
a most Iucid and convincing exposition of the
evils of representative goveriment.

Representative goverfimient was stili on trial
and perhiaps nieyer before, hiad its defects been so
apparent as noxv. It practically aiotunted to the
governmnent of the whiole country by representa-
tives of only one hiaif. 'Éle other haif were vir-
tually excluded froin preferilent iii public office,
nlot oiy in the civil service but also in the ju-
diciary.

But, as a stili more serious defect, it was nlot
even the predoiniant party in the Parliament
who formed the goverfimient, but the Cabinet,1
really a sîniail, secret coinumittee. The speeches
and divisions in the I-louse were intended only te
appe-al to the public. Public debates neyer affect-
ed a vote. Tfli Governînient mnembers were kept
in hiand by m-eans of thc distribution of patron-
age, while the, inembers of the Opposition were
practically impotent.

Whien, iioreover, the Premier was a man of
force and character, lis will was supremne. He
selected and remnoved lis colleagues in the Cabi-
net with absolute freedomn and bis own policy ap-
peared as the policy of the Cabinet, and was, of
course, accepted by the mnembers of the party. In
this way it miglit easily happen that, without a
singJe constitutional breacli, the country was
governed by an autocracy. While the rcsult of
political reform had been to transfer power from
the Crown to Parliainent, the tendency was now
for power to be transferred from Parliament to
the Cabinet.

But there existed înany safeguards and checks.
Foreinost among t.hese was the force of public
opinion as forined and guided by the press and
the Opposition. As remnedies for the evils of
party Governent there were civil service re-
forni and electoral reform. As partial agencies
for these purposes, Mr. Borden advocated the use
of competitive examlinations for the choice of
civil servants and the appoîntment of a special
officer of the C.rown to deal with violations of
the election laws.

Mr. Borden's address was throughout most
thoughtful and scholarly, and afforded a refresh-
ing contrast to the conventional utterances of
miany speakers on similar occasions.

After Mr. Borden's speech, a debate occurred.
On a proposal that universities should have Par-
liamentary représentation, the Governinent was
defeated.

The only regrettable feature of the evening w as
the rather slimi attendance of undergraduates,
and it is to be hoped that the next meeting will
be better attended.

Sanimy stopped a trolley car,
By standing on the track,

Which gave his system quite a jar-
Sam's sister now wears black.

If Semi=readyj Reputation
rested on the Tailoring of
Trousers alon ', the Ver=

dict would stili be
"Excellent"

Your tailor's attempts have probably
brought honte to you the fact that
trousers are the hardest garment bo
tailor correctly.

Trouser-making is a special branch
of tailoring that requires special study.
Most tailors who make trousers cor-
rectly make a very poor fist of other
garments. Trousers is their specialty.

That is where, the Semi-ready system
of tailor ing cornes in. The tailors who
make our trousers do not touch any
other garment. They were chosen be-
cause they make particularly good
trousers.

That is why Semi-ready trousers have
that perfection of fit-they don't bunch
up when you sit down, and they fit
snugly over the boot.

Semi-ready trousers are designed
correctly in the first place, then they
are tailored by specialisis.

Semi-e ady'
Tailori ng

22 King Street West, TORONTO
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Arouad the Halls
I.dited b>' '%. ) Cosinor 1

Noughty-Nille Yelling

T£lie class of '09 have takein unlto-
theniseives a yell . Silice lirst they

inade their appearatice at 'Varsity it

lias been a staidit ruici tthe
lreshmien tlîat tlîev 1iscSCluolate
crv. 10 recîoudy tis(lClui2t il, tlieir

(irgani/attoli a coiliic was ai)

p(jiiiteii soiiie te1 agc to l'an ajlIy
sparks ci poctic lire tîjat illiglit lc

siiioulleiig il, theiurea.stýs cf thelciieii
of tlîe lirst ycari . 'He coiiliiittee of-

fcred a gi)ld ciass p)iiî as a rcward to

btill wlio sl î dcompose tlc lîst

war-mhooi). 'fic () fier calle(l forthi

<lves ndsitiudry e ffusiolis, but on

miatitre coiîsîdcratioii tlîe coin'te
consigined tîtei te tlîe grate, and

tleusîu valiaiitly set to l'lana
titre onle. Tîteir efforts resuîted il,

tlîe follcwiiig 1 îaeai, xvlic IS w s ci'-
thilsiastically acceptc(l b-y tlîe clas at

a inceting heîd on Friday aftcrnCoon

H-i vi yeka rye,
iip, iliii, Ilip!

Ncuglîty-liiiie, 'Varsity,
Izip, rip, rip!

Kanakeeiia waxva,
Xanakieiila ta,

'09, 'o9, 'ral, 'rah, 'ralId

With kiiîdilv cciisidcraticil for the

feelings of th 1e undergraduate body.as

a wlicle, the coliiimittec are kceping

to thenîiselves tîte su ggestions of the
candidates for thec goldi pin. 'lhle new

wlioii w as îierliuctrite(î at Massey

Hall oni Fridav cvcliig.

Stray Notes

Meteaif, duriiig tîte course of a heat-

cdl discussion on, religions subjeets,
assured us tlîat lie neyer attended
clîurch because lie did not wish lii s

frieinds to forni a wroIlg imupressioni
of hlmi.

Geor<re Littles knewicdge of hutcli-
ers' terininology is deficietit. Point-
îng ont to a friend a sigîx vlîicli read
1Wieners for Sae,' i insistedl that

accord inz to correct orthograpliy it
slîoîld rend ,Weaners.''.

E. R. ( Band P. Lalxratory ) -This

skate is aliîîîrî'i ai t lias nîo stonl-
ach ;oni.v a tube.

UNI VERSITY ,COLLEGE
,T. Rz. G. M.-Voit sec, it's a tube

skate.

There was ne ineeting oi the ,iit''
last Friday nighit, silice that was
Students' Nighit at Massey Hall. Ben'
(Srect 's pilay was enjoycd by nîten wlic
rcdeenlied the bad reputation wbichi
Varsity students lîad gainced lîy
former' theatre nîiglits.

'flic dav7s of group photographis are
now over, but the evii (lays are flot
vet goiie. Joe Gray is abroad with
a subseription book ami a persuasive
tongueiL. 1Do you want a COPY of To-
roîttoriensis worse thail .J<e needs
tlhree dollars? Iif sc, for gocdnless'
sake sulîscribe.

C.1 . Wright is reported upon rc-
lialile aiitlority to lhave viewed an
eclipse of the lmoni fromn the Hlumber
last Thursdlay nighit. A fter a severe
cross-(u\iiiiiliatioii liecieîîphatically (le-
iiied the truth of the ruiileir.

Comning Events

Thursday, February 15t11.

Chiaritv hall in the Temple Build-
iîig.

Priîucs.-r.Wilton Laekayc, iii
''helit'' and "Tril)y''-all weck.

Grand-Charlcy Grapewin, iii 'Itts
Up te XToî, Johin Ilenry.''
Shea's-Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p. mn.

Fridav, Fehruarv 16th.

Feoîirth year miciiial dance iii East

Hall at 8.30 pl. in.

"LIit'' nietsý in Students' Union.
Bristol pri/.e vote will lie taken.
Hockey match, Toronto vs. MeGiIl,
in Montreal.

Saturdav, February 17th.

'Greece and the Coasts of the
Adriatic," by Prof. Ramsey Wright,
in Lecture Theatre of Biological
Building at 3 P. Mi.

L'Alliance Française ineets at 8.15
i.ni., in Y. M. C. A. Building.

Sundav. Fuir- r'

Unîilversîtv serîîîoîî, iii Wycliffle
Convocation Hll , liv Ili-of Clarke
Mutrra. of iMcnitr-ea 1, ut i i a. iii.

Nlli)iiav, l'cbruary i19th,

The Arts dinncr ini the 'Tuiiîlcl
Building ;Sir Wilfrid Lauitrier UIl
guest cf i boi

''Lit'' Exeutive lteutS lit 5 1). 111.
i n Und urgraîl îî ai us' t iii î.
Fr1 ncess, tIic dav'~ ~s <aIyl~î

May, in Thei Catch of tte Sua-

Modiaern l,uîîigiîage Cl î ilicets il]

licoîn 6 at 4 Ip. i1i.

SlIta' s -Vudeluilec ut _ and 's

Grand (- The Suîltani ciif i'

'l'uesday, ].elouary 2oth.,

Trinlity College Glee Club conucert,
iii Triiîity Convocation Hall, at 8.is
1). ni.

Wedniesday, Febriîary 21 St.

Massey Hli -Laurier banquet, ut
8 îî. nli.

Opeliil metinig of the Classical
Associationl, in iiooîti 16, ait 4 1) iti.

Iliurs<lay, Felîruary 22nd.

l'rinuess, tlî c (lays oly-Riichard
Mansfield.

Mathiematical and l'bysiual Socle-
tY "'cet at 4 P. ni., in Chemnistry
and Mîiig Biuildinîg.

Natitral Scienice Association muets
at 4.30 P. m., in Biologicai Build-
inig.

Third year medical dance, ini East
Hall, ait 8.30 1). in1. D)ouble tickets
$1-50.

Oratory conteste. in Wycliffe Con-
vobatioii Hall, Iý 8 1). 111.

Friday, February 23rd.

Massey Hall-Kubelik, tlîe ]lheuin
ian violinist.

Have you arranged for your vacation

work? If not, DO IT NOW
We offer a line' which gives excellent
business experience, is most congenial of

vacation emp1oyments, and produces lar-
gest returns.
It is a recognized fact that the kILBIJIN

,T[URIEOSCOPUC VIEW COMrPANY

returns more successful men from summer
work than ail other lines soliciting College
Students.
This year offers stili greater opportunities.
Cali and secure your territory immedi-
ately.

F. E. HARE & CO.
8UCCESSORS TO I. J. THOMAS

349 SPADINA AVENUE TORONTO
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A Little Money
brings big face cornfort and
makes shaving easy, if in-
vested in the fanious

WILIAMS ST1

Get the Habit of Buying Your Men's
Furnlshings from

C. E. GOODMPAN
302 YONGE ST.

RED "N» WRITE SIBEON
BLUE AND WITE BRIEBON

StE OUR SPEOIAL S1.00 FULL
DRESS SHIRT

THE

IJp-Town Barber %hop
464 Spadina Avenue

Close ta Callege St.

E. M. KENNEDY & Co,, - Proprietois
Six Barbers, and ail good men.

Special Discount to Students

J..KENNEDY

Studio

Z07 King Street West

Phone MAin 2475

Phone M. 2848 Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

je >1 1IARKS
IMPORTING TAILOR

415,9 Vouge St., Cor. McGill

A Specialty of Students' Clothing

Saturday, Fehruary 24th.
Women's "i,,t" dance, in East

Hall, froîn 4 to 9 p). in.

Sunday, February 25thl.
Joint meeting of ail the Nashville

delegatcs at ý'p. ni., in Y. M. C. A.

Faculty of Applied Science
We regret to have to record the

death of one of our fellow-students of
the first year. Mr. N. H. Kyle dled
on the 5thi inst., having suffered for
several davs froîin an attack of rheum-,
atisut of the heart. The funeral was
lield fron the home of his parents, at
W7iartoti, on the 7th inst. The syi,
pathv of the whiole School, and espe-
cially of the studcnts of the first
year, who knew Mr. K-yle bcst, is
extendeci to the bereaved parents.

Thue Sellool lias obtaincd tue con-
tract for testiîîg the flcw i5,000,o00-
gallon puînip recently installed in the
Toronto Waterworks. The test, which
is an important one on account of
the high duty required of the punip,
and the accuracv niecessary iniiniaking
the test, is iii charge of Mr. Angns.
Thei fou rth vear classes in liydraulics
and thermodynanies will assist r
Angus in the work.

'l'lie oId gas enginle, whieh, until
recently, supplied ail the power in tue
engineering laboratory and m~achine
slîop at the Sclîool, has given way
to more nmodern aIlparatils. Two new
notors have hceen installed, whicli, ln

addIition tii liilg much cleaner, run
inuch more. qiîietly thaaî the gas en-
gifle. An air englue and a new -çvater-
wheel for uise in hydraulies have also
heen added to the laboratory cquip-
ment.

le. A. James, B.A.Sc., President of
thc Engineering Society last ycar,'visitcd the Scliool last Monday. Mr.
Jamecs holds an important position on
the C. P. R. staff at Kenora, Ont.

W. G. MeFarlane, B.A., 1),.,'4,
was at the Sehool last Monday, liav-
mîmg returnied from, a Dominion land
survey in the North-West. We hear
that Mr. McFarlane is to join the
ranks of the benediets at an carly
date *, but dare itot put ini anything
more ab)out it for fear of raising the
ire of the Business Manager, who
thrcatens to charge for ail sueli itemns
inserted.

Junior and Senior Sclîool have both,
got througlî their f irst trials for the
Jenning's Cup, bath teamas having
won their preliiiitinary gaules lu the
sertes.

Instead of six, as prcviously an-
nounced, ten meni will go as dele-
gates front tue Sehool to the student
convention at Nasliville. These will
be-Messrs. Hogarth, Young and Brech-
iu, o08; Jackson, Qua and Hall, '07;
G. R. Joncs and J. M. Menzies, '0>6
and G. 1-. Ferguson and 1L. R. Thiotu-
son, '05.

Webhy was under the table Monday
night,, and on the table ail day Tues-
day.

The third year dance last Friday
eventng was a decided success. '

JAS. CRANG

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHINGS
AND FINE NECKWEAR

HATS AND CAPS

788 VONGE STREET
(8 doors south of Eloor.)

Studcents' Shoe
Stotre

NEWTON'S
Our Trado Mark

A 1300T AT $3.50
la Patent Leather, Box Calf, VIi Kid

Chas. Newton
292 College Street

Ibo larry Webb Oo.,
Llmtted

'Caterero ,
For Weddings, Banquets, Re-
ceptions and other Entertain-
ments ini town or country
447 YONGE ST. - TORONTO

Singeais,
on any .conceiv-

HIIIIV~able subject youBOOKSU may happen t
want at prices

that are sure to, suit. Write us.

William Briggs
29-33 Richmonid St W. - Toronto

The _.

Students Tilor
I.atest Gooda always in stock.

Special prices ta Students

Cleaning, pressing and repairini done
on short notice.

J. ESPAR '391 Spadina Ave.ý

.0~<
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CHjAS. W. MACEY
Merchant Tailor

77 YONGE, STREET
We always have the Latest Noveities ini
Gooda and Trtnum1ngs. HIGE CLAIS WOflM

ONE BLOCK ABOVE BLOOR STREET

FOUNTAIN PEN
INDULCEMENTS

A reliabie Fountain Pen is now regarded

everywhere by progressive students as the

most practical and convenient writing

instrument. We carry a full! une of the

very best Fountain Pens, 25C., 75C.,
*I.OO, 01,25j and upwards. We handie
the RIVAL PEN and do ail Pen repairs.

Every pen over $î.oo is fully giiarariteed.

open Eveninge

W. J. MITCHELL & CO.
.TEWELERS

358 COLLEGE ST. TEL. N. 3523

BEST IS THE CHEAPESI
IN THEEND

You may pay a littie more but

you are sure to get the best at

FARMKLR BROS.
The Great Group 1'hatagraphers

92 Tango St. Special Itaten ta Studenta

Rubher Fountrain P'en. Send 10AGCENTS cents iliver or stamps for sain pie.

HUNTER & GO., Mfgre
CINCIN~NATI 0.

Whefl writing mention Van'ity.

UNIVERSITY 0F TORONTO
DINING HALL

ALL TEE COMPORTE 0F ROME.
FIRET CLIE MENU.

separate dining roomn for lady students.

Bufret in the Coliege kritchen open from 8
a.mn. till 9 p.=.

Caterjng for Dinnbrs and at Eomm.,

DOCTORS'

B RA SS
SIGNS

RUBY GLASS SIGNS

INIERIOR DECORATORS & PAlIERS

G. BOOTH & SON,
21 ADELAIDE ST. W.,

TORONTO

Faculty of Medicinte

'lie informnai tiiird ,ar (lancei o11
eiiir<a venîngi %vil), nl deoiit hi'

a verv stiiCcssfitl evcîîit, aîs tlue coîîî-
iiitte. is (loiu its iîcst..

O(liiV v \elinig icl FOI i t tlie
oeien rcetîn< elf thie Medîcai I Stoiîcty
Dr. 13ruce xvil1 uc

1 iver bis luturt on

',àedical PEtis." This is a very
fille lectur e, anl every ycar sliouid
turri out. It wlvill ho held iii the large
North Lecture Theiatre.

Our Senijor hockey teami are to hoe
congratiilateîl on dlefeatinig the Scnior
Arts ini the .Tcninig's Cîîp series. XVe
lhopc this success may continue.

W'e ail syitllathiice verY mucli withi
Professer MeKeilze, wvhose father
passed awalast week. Ouîr Medicai
Socictv Execiitive sent an apprepriate
,wreath.

Dr. Machîil dees neot auheise tie
teleplioile practise.

It is w itl deep regret tlîat the
inedicai stridents learii of the deathi of
the miother of Angus Camleron, the
genial General Secretary of the Uni-
versitv Y. M. C. A. \Vc exteini te hlm,
our sincercst syîxxpatliy ii ]lis hercave-

'l'le results of the fres]îxnien boue ex.-
axinations are eut. 'llie studfenlts
have taken generaiiy a reinarkahly
gooti standinig.

There lias been an epidlemic of
mnunra anîong the so phoin ores, fully
twenty-five of the mien hiaving beexi
laid rnp during the past two weeks.

The sophoitnores are going te have a
gronp photo taken pretty scon.

hleally tiiev are!

Everyhotiy wants to know wlxo is
the 'o8 mnan xvlio, at 11.30 P. in.., oee
night iast week, tried to get at a
hardware store ant article tlîat even a
freshman would go to a tlru.g store
f or.

Knox College

On Thnrsday evening of hast week
the Missionary Society held a weil
attended open meeting. Viewj of
mission fields and of work in various
parts of Canada were nresentetl in ant
unteresting and instructive mariner by
Mr. Frank Robinson, B. A. Messrs.
Cochrane, Thompson. Andrews, Mc-
Questen, Dallas, and Nichol gave
most entertaining accounits cf their
ntissionary experiences. Mr. James
Brebner, B. A., wlio acted as cliair-
mani, gave a most thoughtful and in-
teresting address.

The arrangements for the Nashville
Convention, so far as Knox la con-
cerned, are cotnplete. At ieast thir-
teen men will attend.

There vvas no Fridav conference this
week.

On TI, irsdav evening Principal Mc-
I4arel? entertained the senior clasa.

Mr. John kichiardlsoîîi entertained a
few of his, friends tii a hrown tea on
Ti:.es,!av evening. I..u invitations

MeGregor & Greenie
HAKBERDASHERS

-O-
Everythlng New and Up-to-date

-O-
286 College Street, near Spadia Ave

DANCING
THE MISSES STERNBERG

SIMPSON HALL - 734 Yong, St.

Ji'veing Class for Ladies and
Gentlenmen

Wednesday, 8 p. iii.

Ladies' Society Dancing Fridays
4.30 p. ni. or morxîings

on application.

CLASSES NOW FORMINO

PARK BRO5%.
PH-OTOGRAPIIERS

Students' Groups our Specialty
Special Rates to Students

Phone Main 1269

328 YONGE STREET

d1tudentjs' 5f0-te so'ok~i

At Ramsden 's
POST OFFICE STATIONERY STORE

2W0 COLLEGE STRET

OiLIONNA-MWARSICANO ORCHESTRA
ALSO -

MANDOIN ORCHESTRA
Music furnished for Receptions,Weddings, Sanis

Parties, Concerts, Ute.
Telephone 57 ELM STREET

Main 2414. TORONTO. ONT.

DOANE BROS., LIVERY
62x-623 YONGE STREET

RACKS, COUPES, VICTOIRIAS
and al forna of turu-outa.

Paons NL 187L
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KINC'S DININC HALL
606 YONGE STREET

Cleanliness and Comfort Guaranteed.

$2.25 per Week.

GIVE US A TRIAL

STUD!/NTS
FOR

Theological Books
Hebrew ara nimars
Qreek Trestament

etc., etc.
Visit or write

Upper Canada Tract Society,
102 Vonge St., TORONTO

Ploture Framning
BEST WORK - REASDNABLE PRICES

PICTURE POST CARDS
loc. Per Doz.

J. W. GEODES, Ulo"ÇAA£

ITATONRI YOKIDEU

FOrNAD e.e un- the E rspo."

cont-53 WCI*lmsyt. Wes, Toolote

aenlteary Pune&dyg

Cenand Rirerog h

ESTI MATES
FU RNISMlE D

PIEONE NORTE 513
50 111ARBORD ST.

xvere clairtv. the muiUc spon11taflicols,
and the costumes nscab.

A fcxv nalines o>1 ap)licauts for Ilin)eI
Mission fields bave already l)ecii hand-
ed in.

Wycliff e College
Wyclinc's representatives in the filai

interéollegc dlclate ivill bc 'Messrs. K.
B'. Grohb, M.A., and A. R. Icv « rley.
'nie debate will he lield in the Con-
servatory of Music on Mardli 8th.

Rcv. C. H. Marsli, of Iindsay, re-
niewed bis voutb last week by spend-
ing a nliglit at bis Alima Mater, and
attending a lecture as in ye hygonedays.

'l'le attcîîcance at last week's mis-
sion stîîdy class Nvas Iiîost encouirag-
inlg Two excellent l)apcrs wcre read
byv Messrs. E. C. Earp an(l G. IDes-
pard.

Rev. Prof. Hlague cominenced bis
lectures on lituirgies last weck, and
bas succeeded in rousing consitlerable
interest in tbat solicevbat dry and
intricate subjcct. Professor Hague
lias also accomplished tbe impossible
in miakiiig the ebapel services so
brigbit and attractive that even tbc
crstwbile sleepy-beads blave beeîî
known to rise before breakfast.

Mr. Raymnond, '06, saw a Ben
Greet plav, Nvith the assistance of a
certain vouing lady. Ilis friends,
xvith kinldlv foretboýugbt, coustructed
ont of the contents of ]lis rooin anul
a corner of the corridor a reception
room for the lady.

Once upon a tinie onr gzood unatrun,
witb more ,,eal than foresiglit, lîroîn-
ised an oyster supper every time the
College shonld win a debate. Last
Wednesday the studenits receivecl tlîcir
reward for the victorv over ()sgoode,
and the fortunate debaters, Messrs.
Bilkev and Gibson, expressed tbeni-
selves as well satisfied with tbe 1ex-
cellent brand of bivalves provided.

The tuig-of-Nxar iii the inter-tlivision
debating series of the College will
take place next Fridav evcing, wben
Divisions IV. and II. wvill corne to
metaphorical blows. Messrs. R.J. Per-
ry and A. J. Vale, representing Div.
IV.,' will support the niegative of tbe
resolution, '1Tbat a liturgical forni. of
worship is preferable to a non-litur-
gical." The affirmatve will be taken
bv Messrs. Blodzett and Hornby, on
bebalf of Div. II.

Raymond, Collier and Beverley were
lookinkr particularly happy at Massey
Hall last Friday evening.

Y. M. C. A.
Toronto is sending about hio dele-

gates to Nasbville. The special train
will leave the Union Depot at ii
P. ni. on Feb. 26. Tbose desiring
bertbs should notify the Secretary at
once.

Dr. Harris bas gone to Sontbfield
Convention, in Florida, and will be
absent Until after tbe Nasbville Con-
vention. His clasiee' iii l' e V. M. C.
A. Building will. be conducted by
Rev. J. McNichol.

Varsity and
S.P.S. Stationen"

FroM 40e. to 60c. per box,
Dlanîond Hall supplies
Atationery embossed ivith
College Crests iii colors.

RYRIE BROS LIMITED'
134-138 Yonge St.

Wm. Hlenry Acheson
MERCHANT

STAILOR
-The Latest and Newest Goods always

in stock.
-Satisfaction Guaranteed.
-PRICES RIGHT.
-Students will find place convenient and

every effort made to please.

281 COLLEGE ST.

W. J. BROWN
UPHOLSIERER

AND CARPET CLEANER
Bugs made tram rour old carpets
Looze covers made for f urniture

Tel. N. 623 703 Yonge St.

LEARN TELEGRApHy
AN~D R.R. ACCO'UNTIING

$60 to $100 lier month se9la?7 assured our grad-uates under bond. You don t pay uîs until you
havea poitin Laratsystem of telegraphschools Pn America. ndorsed by ai rairoad

officiai.. Operators aiwy In demand. Ladies
also admitted. Wtefor catalogue.
MORSE SCHOOL 0F TELEGRAPHY

Cincinnati, o., BfSO .
Atlata a.,LaCrosse, WIa., Texaricana,Tex., âanÏPracisco, cal.

SOUVENIR POST CARDS
Magnificent Acsortmnent

SPICIAL-24 for 25c.; 100 different, Si ; 200,32; 300, 33; 400, $4; 500 ai, different, 35. Fromeverywhere. 75 different Can ,l 7be. Otherune.3 for 50. and 2 for re..
'Large stock of Rare Stamps on hand

B. . ADAMS, toi Yonge St., Toronto

R. J. LLOYD & co.
548 and 744 Yonge et.

Our SPeciatties--Cateriiîg for' At Honie.s'After-
nooniTeaRs,oDistner Parties. Weddiîîgs and Ban-

quet. PhnesN. 336.N. 127

Phone North 4046. 445'•/ Vonge St.
Opp. Col lege.

The Colleqefloiwcr %hop

THE! I[OftI&T.
Floral Decorations of ail descriptions.
Wreatbs, Designs, etc., by skilled work-

men.
Cut Flowers, 1Paîns, Potted and Bedding

Plants, Ferus.
ATTRACTIVE PRICES.

L J MIES
NGRAVINriC

1;168 ]BAY ST.... . ..........
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$3-50

No matter wImore you lvo,
the Victor la Wlthlfl your
reaoh by sondllg us y@LIr
o rd or.

WRITE TO-DAY

"V ICTOR" hos
V ICTfOR Slxoes for umen and wonmen may justly lay dlaimi to ail the excel-

lence of custom footwar. It la the fact that they are nmade in larg-

quantities that enables you to get theni at so low a price. Victor Slioes

set the fashions in Canada. The miost artistic shoe designers and< the

uiost skilled worknxen obtainable combine their efforts to nîal,- tîxese

shoes faultless to the sniallest details of style, fit and finish.

The particular individual seeking distinctive foot attire, wiil

give Victor Boots and Shoes due consideration. Style, conifôrt andl

quality, so requisite in a good shoe, are found in the Victur.

Do You Wear- Ihem ?
eà If.youdon't, try tem. It's the best

88.50 Shoe miade and is sure to

become your favorite.

MEN COMPANM
ROBERTS Ilm PS LIMITED

TORONTO - CANADA $3-50.

Go DIJIU à SONS
Mate, Sheet lletaI, rule

and Gravel Roofers

Sheet Metal CeilIings. Terra Cotta Tuie, Red,

Black and Greeni Roufing Siate, Metal Cornuses.
Feit, Tar, Roofifla Piteh, Etc. Gutters, Down-

piCsetc. suplied the trade.
1le agents for Cofnors Elastie Rtoof Cernent,

Amertean (Ackrofl) Roofing Tule, Canadien Roof-
ing Tile.

AdeIlde and WIdm.r Street à

Phone Main 1936 TORONTO

University of Toronto
The President wilI be I

bis Office dlaiy, except on
Saturd1ays, fromn 10:30
a. M. to 12:30 p. in.

Students in Arts may consult the

Dean of the Faculty (Prof. Rgc.msay
Wright), daily, except on Satur-

days, from 4 to 5 P. Mi. in the

President's office.

R. MacDONALD,
293 COLLEGE

STUDENTS have your shoes neatly
repaired at MaODOflBid'8 Sh@p.

satinfactorY Wotk Onaranteed.

AutOfltbli

ACcidest

Ejeneral LUabIIt
Public uIliil

Preperl hamog4e Elevit0P

Telephon.ç, M. 565065 A4idN Si. 1.
lAI) OffIC[, TORtONTO

A. L. EASTMURE
PRESIENTMNAUIofflaSoftO

F. J. LIGHTBOURN
aOnSTApty

W. H. PEARSONVio-PnanDS N.

CH1ARLES POTIER - Obticion
85 Yonge Street. Toronto

SCI30OL 0F SCIENCE SUPPLIES
Drawlng Instruments and other requirements for Architectural and
Engineering Drafting, at faù- prices snd of excellent quality.

SPECTACLES AND ETE-GLASSES
New Lenses and Frames made up to order front Oculists' prescrip-
tions in the best possible manner as to accuracy, and appearance
and, comfort.
Repaira made to Spectacles and Eye-glasaes.
Kodak@ and Kodak Supplies. Fountain Pens, etc.

Do You Wear

M
$3*-50

Mis
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Thomas ]Brake
Scientific ShoeRepairrng

Shoca of Every Description Made to GO:,

562 YONGE STREET
(Fourth door South of St. Albans.)

q1ake 4rIDey [ailylan secur pleasatVarsity Boys c et.e n
an prftble eniploy-ment for spare tiine an d for vacation.

PENMAN& SPRANG, Mfrs.
1.imited

Office, 22 Yotige St. Arcade, Toronto

_____ I I

PfHgsilians', Hospital
And slckroom supplies

The best Assorted Stock in Canada.
T 

H 
E 

.
»Jl F. HARIZ CO,

LIMITED.
2 ichmiond Si. [aSI,

ArtisiIc Pofrolfuwe
A PHIOTOGRAPH BY

D'ORSAY
Is not only a perfect likeness but it

is a production of the highest artistic
quality; graceful in pose and lighting;
and correct technically ; an endeavor
to portray something of thîe individuality
of the subject.

Special prices and attention to students'
groups.

D'ORSAY
435 Spadins Avenue

Highest Award Canadian National
Exposition i904.

ENGINEERING INSTRUMENTSI

IDRAUGHýTING OFF ICESUPPLIESI
A
N
D IARTISTS' MATERIALS
Catalogue on Application

I ITHE3 ART .MFSTIOPOLE Limited
1,49 YONGE STREET

'UNIVIERSITY OF TORONTO1 ÂOAULTY 0F MEDICINE

'TB regular course of instruction consists of Pour Sessions, of eight months each, coninencing October 2nd. There is aJ-distinct and separate course for each of the four years.The degrees conferred by the University of Toronto in inedicine are Bachelor of Medicine (M.B.,) and-Doctor of Medicine(M. D.) Students may take a conxbined course in Arts and Medicine if 'they wish to do so. Arts Students who are taking the Honorcourse in Natural Science are able to, fulfil the requirements of the primary work in medicine during their final years in Artsthus it lu possible to obtain the degrees of B.A. and M.B. upon six years' University training.Attention is directed to the efficient equipmeiit of the University laboratorjes for instruction in the practical subjects of theMedical curriculum. The new building ofthe Medical Faculty has been completed at a cost of $175,000-00 in the Queens Parkand affords extensive laboratory accommodation for Pathology and Physiology which. is unsurpassed. The lectures in the finalmub>ects are also delivered in the new lecture -theatres. Instruction in the other subjects of the medical course are taught in thevarious science laboratories and lecture moms of the University.There are special research scholarships offered to graduates in Medicine, and every opportunity is now offered for scientifieresearch work in any of the varions laboratories of the Univers't under the direct supervision of the Professor in charge* The Faculty provide four medals for the graduating class (one gold and three silver). There are also scholarships availableor undergraduates in the Pirst and Second years ; these are awarded to the candidates *on the resuîts of the aunual examinations.Fnrther information regarding scholarships, inedals, etc., may be ohtained from the Caiendar, or on application to theSecretary.
R. A. REVE, B.A., M.D., A. PRIIRoSE, MlB., C.a!.,Do 1bau. 30cretry.
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THE VARSITY

ZIZGAZ

ARMOUR & MICKLE
Barristers & Soicilors

Lawior Building, Cor. Yonge & King Ste.

E Doucla-s Armour, K.O. - Henry W. Miokle.

BARWICK, AYLESWORTH, WRIGHT
AND MOSS.

Barrssters, Etc.
North of Seotland Chambers, 18 and 20 King W.
Walter Barwick, K.O A. B. AylesworthIC.C
Henry J. Wright John H. Mons
Charles A. Moss J. A. Thompson

Feaitherston Ayleuworth

Edinund Bristol, M.P.
Erie N. Armaur

Edward Bayly

BRISTOL, BÂYLY & ARMOUR
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles, etc.

London and Canadtan Chambers
Tel. Main 96 108 BAY STREET
Cable Addreîs

"Bristol Toronto" Toronto, Can.

DELAMERE, REESOR & ROSS
Ban-jet es. Sol jcitors, Etc.

Booms. 33-36 Canada Permanent Chamnbers
18 Toronto Street Telephone Main 339
«T. D. Delamere, K.C. H A. Reesor C. C. Rome

KERR, DAVIDSON, PATERSON AND
GRANT

Barrs ers, Soiciors, Etc.
28 AdeU.ide St. E.. (Cor. Victoria St.)

Toiephone Main 608. »
Cable Address "Kordaton" Toronto

J. K. Kerr, K.C. W. Davldson
John A. Paterson, K.O. R. A. Grant

G. F. MoFarland, LL.B.

KACDONALD, SHEPLEY,
MIDDLETON & DONALD

Baritters, Sot icitors, Notaries. Etc
28 Toronto St., Toronto

J. H. Macdonald, K.O. G. F. Shepley, K.O.
W. E. Middleton R. C. Donald
iCable Addren-"Maemidon"

MCCARTHY, OSLER,
HOSKIN, HARCOURT

Bar-<aters. Solicitors, Etc.
Home Life Building, Victoria Street. Tont

John Hoskin, K.C. F. Wï. Haot
Wi B. Raymond H. B. Osier K 0
IMghton MoCarthy. K.C D. L. Mcdearth
CL 5. MacInn., Britton Osier A, M. Steward

Counsel. Christopher Robinson, K.O.

LEFROY &.BOULTON
Ranider. Soticifara, Etc

28 Toronto St.
A. H. F. I.efroy C. R. Boulton

DIEWTÂ1
lOrna PHONU M 3140 Eveninge by

Appolntmont

DR. OMAS. E. SUTTON
DENTIST

S- 8 Cor. SPadîna Ave. and Cajlie. St.
Toronto

DR. W. G. WOOD

. Don" a.
45 King St. W "

TORONTO.
Telophon. Main 557

DIENTAZ

DR. ALFRED F. WEBSTER
Denti8t

32 Bloor St. West, Toronto

Telophone. North 363.

DR. CHAS. W. 1LNNOX,
Dentiat

Boom M. Confederatian Lâfe, Building

Telephone 1346

VANNEVAR & CO.
Carry the mast camplete lUne af University Text

Book& ta be founid lii Toronto.
New and Second-Hand.

Discount ta Students

Gicellm 43 Yonge St. Carl1ton St.

NORTHERN MEAT MARKET
Telephone North 1437 533 YONGE ST

North 180,

Thomnas Clayton & Sons,
FAMILY BUTOHERS

Corned Beef, Hauîs,Tongues, Poultry and
Game in Season. Ternis Cash. Celery
a Specialty.

NASMITH'S
CIIOCOLATES

Are as good es good eau be
470 Spadina Ave.'

G. Hawley Walker
MERCHANT
TAILOR : :

126-128 YONGE STREET

S5moke rs 1
OIOARS:-Marguerites, JpeP & Fortunas

sold at 4 for 25c.
My s»Mong mixture. Cool and fine flavor

Try 1t.
ALIVE BOLLARD

Now store 128 Tong@ Street.

Telephone Park '1398

WARD BROS.
MERCHANlT TAILORS

662 Queen Street West, TORONTO

J. Mclgntosh
Interlor Decorator
and Painter:::

211 Brunswick Avenue
Phone North 328

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deliciaus.

W. GOLOSTEIN & CO.y T1OIOE

mIusic
Our stock of everything in miusic

is the largest and best assorted in
the city. Ail popular nunîbers for
the latest operas, as we11 as ail
standard and classicai music con.
stantly on hand. Liberal discounts
allowed to students.

THE NORDHEIMER PIANO &
music CO. - LIMITED

TORONTO

P

CARLTON CAFE
50234/ YONGE ST.

The Students' Restaurant
Board by week- - -----

21Meals ---------- $3.00
T. Ml. IEADER, Prop.

Phono Sorth 1449

S tin so r
EstiniatOs Givon

& Coc.
Plumnbere. 7iriismiti-ýt

Stearn & Gaqs Fitteris
Copper and Sheet Iran

Workers 21 Russell Street
Furnaces Repaired Toronto.

Satisfaction Guars nteed

HAND LAUNDRY
20% discount ta students.

Shirt. and Collars done with Duil or
Bright Finish.

Gooda called for and delivered
W. TUES,

369 Huron St. (Cor. Sussex)

Tàt ONTARIO V[I[RINARY CO[LE6f, [Iii
Tomnporance St., Toronto, Can4dâ

AFFIIusrsn WITE THE UNîvEanarry or TORONTO
PÂTRONS-Governor-General af Canada andLieut.-Governor af Ontario. The mont ouoces.

fui Veterinar_ Institution in America. Ail EX.
PERIENCED TEACHERS. Fee--Sixty.Five
Dollars per Session. «Session begins October
11131. ApI ta Princi aI,

ANDREk SMITH, .R C.V S., Toronto.Can

Éducation Debarf ment
CALENDAR 1906

March i- Inspectors' Annual Reports ta
Departuient, due.

Annual Reports froni High
School Boards ta Departinent, due.

Financial Statement of Teachers'
Associations ta Department, due.

Separate School Supporters ta
notify Municipal Clerke.

30-Night Scbaals close.

31-Returns by Clerks of coun-
ties, cies, etc., of population tu
Department, due.

April 12-High Schaols, second terni,
and Public and Separate Schools
elosee

ExaIR32i I1on PaPers Of the Fdiscaticu
Departmnent eau, b. ordared Irons

The CaroweII Co., LimIted, Toronto
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"i'Love' &
HOCKEY SUPPLIES

SPÂLDING'S
Ohamplonship

- Hockey Sticks
"8O

Mia-Mac and
Mohawk
Stickse
Send for our
niew

SKATES, Ilutae
BOOTS, SWEATERS, loe
KNICKERS, gu

STOCKING TOOQUES
ETC., ETC.

Ank for Studentu'Discouflt1 Ii i ns .. v e
HARRY H. Ttal Ttabtainers lu Canada are paying annually I un-

LOVE & CO. arcd fthmns reli ifg. ilino dollars more for hi
Inisurance than they should pay for the beneflts.thiey

189 Yonge stIf the methods of business foIlowed by The Equity

St Lif e Assurance Uompany of Canada were practised by al

Toronto other Compaulcs, total abstainers now insured, would

have many millions greater protection than they now
have from the preiuma they are paying.

The Equlty Life le the only Company ln Canada that
does full justice to total abstainers, cither by offeriiig thefli

inuci lower prcmalumns on wlthout-proflts policles than are

grallte(l by other concerns, or separately classifies them
for profits on the with-profits plan.

The Equlty Life Io the only C'ompany ln Canada that

follows methods of business which admit of lis doing ail
lis policyholders absolute justice.

Ite last annual report. should be Iread by every Can-
adian who le a total abstainer.

Addre.ïs for any desired information. O L E

Ml. SUTHIERLAND, Prealdont A SPECIALTI

flt ofieMEDICAL BUILDING TO IRONTO,

STÀTION[ERY
Programime Cards LEVY BROS1

Invitation Cards
At.Horne Cards hRH N

Menu Cards TAI LORS
And ail Iginds of Fancy PrintiUg and Emboseing
neatly and proznptly executed by

W. -j. TRÀVIS &' CO. SCOTT AND COLBORNE STREETS
Taloepso Mi 3863

PhoneMain9105 25 JORDAN STREET TORONTO

1"

1

ONTAIRIOFO*ONTO
Phone Nain 2103


